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Hoosier Spirit

We are excited to offer this athletic Old Fashioned yearling colt
named Hoosier Spirit.  He is a half-brother to our  Hoosier Hero
who has a win, a 2nd and a 3rd in his first three races.  2YO old
colts by Old Fashioned average over $123,800 at the sales!

Old Fashioned was a heck of a runner and undefeated as a 2YO.
He won four of his six races and finished second in his only two
loses; earning over $583,000.  He won the G2 Remsen Stakes &
G3 Southwest Stakes; 2nd in the G1 Arkansas Derby and the G2
Rebel Stakes. His runners are just hitting the track & already
has three winners including the impressive Sweet Whiskey,
who just missed the Saratoga track record in his first start.

Hoosier Spirit is from the dam named Devilish Amour.  She was
a winner herself and has had three winners out of four starters.
HS is bred on a 5 x 5 cross from both Bold Ruler (Secretariat’s
sire) and Raise A Native.  His pedigree is absolutely loaded.

As an Indiana bred, he is eligible for the lucrative IN bred races.
Like Hoosier Hero, he can be a very profitable and fun horse.
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Hoosier Spirit
An IN bred colt by Old Fashioned, foaled on March 18,2012

Dosage Profile (DP) = 3-4-5-0-0 (12)
Dosage Index (DI) = 3.80
Center of Distribution (CD) = .83

We are excited to offer this athletic Old Fashioned yearling colt
named Hoosier Spirit.  He is a half-brother to our  Hoosier Hero
who has a win, a 2nd and a 3rd in his first three races.  2YO old
colts by Old Fashioned average over $123,800 at the sales!

Old Fashioned was a heck of a runner and undefeated as a 2YO.
He won four of his six races and finished second in his only two
loses; earning over $583,000.  He won the G2 Remsen Stakes &
G3 Southwest Stakes; 2nd in the G1 Arkansas Derby and the G2
Rebel Stakes. His runners are just hitting the track & already
has three winners including the impressive Sweet Whiskey,
who just missed the Saratoga track record in his first start.

Hoosier Spirit is from the dam named Devilish Amour.  She was
a winner herself and has had three winners out of four starters.
HS is bred on a 5 x 5 cross from both Bold Ruler (Secretariat’s
sire) and Raise A Native.  His pedigree is absolutely loaded.

As an Indiana bred, he is eligible for the lucrative IN bred races.
Like Hoosier Hero, he can be a very profitable and fun horse.

Trainer:   Joshua Signs
Circuit:   Kentucky, Indiana, Midwest

Price includes all maintenance costs through the end of the current quarter (9/30/2013)
Please note that prices increase quarterly to reflect the additional costs incurred for the previous quarter.

SOLD  OUT


